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LOCAL NEWS
Sjlem Man Her Hers From Eugsns

E. B. Lund, Salem resident, R. F. Lee is here from Eugene
a baalhess caller to this city lor for a day or so to took after easi-

nessthe day. affairs.

Butines Visitor Oakiami Visitors--Mrs.

Ebea Mode and Miss Myr-
tlespent Monday in Roseburg attend-

ing
Smith, of Oakland veers visit-

orto business stfnfrs. to Roseburg today. Problem and Plans
Gone to Athland From Tiller'

T. J. Howell, alter a brief vi3lt Mrs. Mary Furiong 'ns bee Remember yoa are at liberty ts
in this city, returned yesterday from Tiller Monday, visiting and consult our officers freely regard-

ingafternoon to his home to Ashland. attending to business interests. your financial problems and
plans. Always glad to sseet yea.Buainesj Visitor Visitors On Monday-- Mr,

Vaughn O'Mara was here from and Mrs. I Kercber were Your Cheeking Account fa tavtted.
Glide .Monday afternoon lookioi! here from Diilard Monday after-

noonafter business aHairs anil greeting attending to business affairs
friends. and trading.

On Trio to 8a Francii Spent Morning Hare-- Mrs.

F, H. Myers of Kxonville

TlieRosebuiB'NatioMBdnk
Rosebur.Ore, m S

Ml
coming until Staler Philip Fleming,
graduate manager of athletics, re-

turns from a present leave.
A tilt with Kebrsak at New

York woalil be more attractive to
the army than a trip to the west,
it was said, for the present sched-
ule gives the West Pointers two
big games away from their Baili-
wick. These are with Yale at New
Haves and Harvard at Boston.

CiCKEft FOR .RM GAME

WEST POINT, Jf, Y Jan. 24.
While negotiations are being made
for Nebraska to replace navy on
army's football schedule ne fnli,
the army does aot relish traveling
west, it was learned today. Bick-
erings are going on with other col-

leges as well as with Nebraska bat
a final decision will not be forth

Where there's
so much smoke, there must

be SOME TOBACCO! ,

THEY like Granger Rough Cut just
in Texas as in Maine, and

ust as much in the mill as in the office.
Men switch to it. from seven dollar a
pound stuff, and from fifteen cent tins'
and not to save money, either I

Yes, sttsome tobacco is fight! Ken-

tucky's best Burley, made for pipes, cut
for pipes, and then packed in inexpen-
sive sensible foil. Just match it against
them all ...

REGARDLESS

NOW
THE FIRST BIG JOY SPECIAL

' ON 1928 PROGRAM
IS HERE

The World Greatest
Fun MakersKjrangerRoughCvt

GRANGER ROUGH CUT IS MADE BY
THE tIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO.

Wallace
BEERY

IN

"Wife

Savers'
Stevens, Victor E; Onslow, John A,;

GLENDALE HIGH
i SCHOOL NEWS NOTES

' '
f
5 Last Friday night, the Pirates

conquered Myrtle Creek high by
close score, 18 to 17. White 'the

They saved live as
ftramen, but you
havafit seen them

heroes yet wait
until you see themu. h. s. gins won an easy game

from Myrtle Creek high girla.
Score 37 to 20. save a whs or two, in business.

"

;

1, M. Juiiii. local, furniture deal-
er, has gone to San i"raneisco,
where he wilt spend a brief time
on business.

Slide Folk Visitors
T. Hill and son, Harry IIHi, ot

Glide, spent several hours here
Monday looking after Easiness af-

fairs and visiting.

Visitors From Alalia
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan L. Smith,

residents ot Azalea, are spending
a tew days in this city looking
after business affairs.

Gone to Coast for Wsak
Mr. and Mrs. Prwt Miller have

gone to Marshfield, where they in-

tend to spend the week visiting
with friends and relatives.

From Portland Offices
Oscar Lanham, speatat repre-

sentative from the Ford Motor
company offices in Portland, Is
here for a few days on imataess.

Left for Seattle
Dr. Harrison Folk, accompanied

iv w a. .itmkins. left yesterday on
a iiotor trip, as far as Seattle, Dr.
Folk intends to be gone lor soma
time.

Back From South
Howard Plnkley, who had been

spending the past several months
in San Diego and other Southern
California points, has returned to
this city.

Mrs. Rino Here
Mrs. KtchBrd C. King and baby

of Eugene are Jtere visiting at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Grant Wilcox. Mrs, Stag for
merly resided here.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
E, B. Collom was burled this af-

ternoon at the I. O. O, F. ceme-

tery. The services were fa charge
of H, C. Stearns ot the Douglas
Funeral Home.

From Coast
C. H. Frncr is here from Marsh-fiel-

having arrived iast evening
from the coast city to spend the
remainder of the week looking
after interests at the offices of
the Corvnllis Creamery company
here.

Equipment Taken to Rook Creek
New . tractor and gasoline

donkey equipment Is being sent
by the Lockwood motor company
today to Baker and Neal, logging
contractors, who are working on
a contract for logging eedsr at
Rock Creek.

Warrant Issued for Arrest
A warrant has been issued for

the arrest of Roy Jackson for as-

sault with a dangerous weapon en
Deputy Sheriff Leas. The youth is
at Mercy hospital recovering front
a bullet wound and this morning
is reported to be improving.

Visited
Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Hiney and

family, formerly of this city, have
been visitors here for a few days
as guests of Mr. and Mra. B. H.
Hnfham. They left today for Port-bin-

by auto. The famiiy have
boon in Oakland, California, on a
visit.

P. T. A. Program Tonight
The Junior high school P. T, A.

will meK this evening at ?:3u
o'clock in the school building for
a brief business seasioa and af-
terward the members will he
guests of the &A class at a play,
presented by the pupils of the
class. The event is especially ar-

ranged to honor the parents and
teachers and no admittance fee is
asked.

Fined In Justice Court
Murray Cardweit and gene

arrested, '
charged wlib

drunkenness in a public place Sat-

urday night, entered a plea of
guilty In the Justice Court yester
day and each was fined flu and
costs. Constabie W. A. Manning
of Oakland made the arrests. The
men appeared by their attorney,
J, O. Watson, and paid their fines
and were discharged from cus-tod-

ForAUCaughs
andAllAges

Safe and
Reliable

Children like
it. Mothers
endorse it, AH
users recom
mend it.
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spent the morales to this city
visiting and attending to business
matters.

Visitors From DMiard
Mrs. V. N. Rust and famB of

Dillard were here yesterday after
noon Yisittng wftft Irleads and
trading. . .

Pioneer Suffered Stroke'
W. if. Coates of Tenmite suf-

fered a stroke of pusiysia at S
o'clock last evening at the faaiiiy
home and is reported seriously ill.
Sir. Coates is aa old pioneer of
Douglas county. He was born in
Teninile and haa resided there alt
his life.

f " " i"isM'irisfoivrxfvvvVVTjT

State Supreme
Court Decisions

(AtKcbttd P?? lauRi W()
SALEM, Ore., Jan. 24. The

state office buiidtttg opinion again
failed to coma down today when
the supreme court handed out the
weekly grist of decisions. The case
is being considered on rehearing,
the former opinion holding that
the state i!M not have authority to
oorrow money irsm the state ac-
cident commission to gay for a
$600,000 structure. It is expectedthat the second opisioa would
come down today.

Only four written opinions were
handed down today. They were:

K. R. Stark and Martha Stark,
respondents and cross appellants,
vis.' Coo A, MeKenna, doing busi-
ness as Coe A, McKeana and
company, and C. n."Mann. nrnwi.
lante; and J. A. Chartesworth and
others, respondents and cross re-
spondents; appeal

- from Mult-
nomah county; appeats from two
Judgments involving actions' to
collect damages. Oplnloa by Jus-
tice CoBhow. Judge George W.
Siaplcton affirmed.

Red Top Taxi company, appel-
lant, vs. O. T. Cooper, appealfront Multnomah county; suit for
damages; opinion by Justice

Judge John H, Stevenson
affirmed.

Martha A. Dabney ts. City of
Portland, .Multnomah county; ap-
pellant; appeal from Multnomah
county; suit to enjoin defendant
city from using as a street a cer-
tain strip of land. Opinion by Jus-
tice Belt. Judge Ionia P, Hewitt
affirmed,

Sophia L&sene vs. Syte Syvanen,
appellant, Sophia Jaekaoa vs. Sylo
Syvanen, appellant: atmrai from
Cintsop county; action for dare- -

ages, upiiiion by Justice Rossman.
Judge Fred W. Wilson affirmed.

Rehearing denied in OregonMotor company vs. Carter,
Rehearing ordered in Wads-wort- h

vs. Brfghftnt,
William P. Swope of Portland

admitted to Oregaa bar on Penn-
sylvania certificate,

Thomas J. Enright of Portland
admitted to Oregon tar on Iowa
certificate.

BILL BURR STARS

Mmoefatftl icit Spaaed Wife
CORVAI.US, Ore., Jan, 2.The Oregon .staters continued

their bid for hunt t . . i.
ern division or the coast confer-
ence basketball race here last
night by defeating WashingtonState College SI to 14, litij jjbitstarted for the Statera, scoring 15
points. McDowell was WashingtonStates outstanding pfayer,

SION DUTCH BEOTHER

CtMueiiiKi pt tswxl Wire)
SAN FHANCiSCO, Jan. 24

Walter "Dutch" Rettther, who won
IS and tost 8 games last yearwhite pitching for She world cham-
pion New York Yankees, has own
signed by the Sao Francisco Sealsof the Pacific coast league for theIMS season, Alfred Putnam, sec-
retary of the eius, announcedhere today.

California, Kentucky, Massachu.
Bets and New Jersey each have
one woman ropreniative In Con-
gress.

TORNADO Klt.L BABY

fAmxUtri ptem LnW Win
PADtJCAK, Ky Jan. 24.

One child was killed, another
was injured and severe prop--

erty damage was caused today
by a tornado that est a nar--

row path through western
Kentucky. Thirty children and
their teacher narrowly escan- -

ed death in the destruction of
the ltng school n?ar Padcrah.

The only fatality resulted
near Oage, Ky where the
twister iashed with terrific
violence, lifting the home of
A. Trice, farmer, off its fmtn.
dation. demolishing ft and klti- -
ing the baby daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Trice. The child wa
crushed to death onder the
debris of a brick chimney.

Under Direction Umpqua Atnoseroent Co.

ANTLERS

i Box score: Giendale boys Nel- -

son, forward; Wirkkala, forward
f Tanner, center; l31anehartl guard;
j Sherman, guard. Myrtle Creek:

AVimer, forward; Yocom, forward;
t Deardorff, guard; Smith guard;

Adamson, guard. Substitutes for
Myrtle Creek were: Wilder for

Wimer for Wilder, and New
zell for Adamson. No substitutes
for G. H. S.

Joe Wirkkala. was high point
man for the G. H. S. Pirates with
4 baskets, and Billy Nelson a close
second with three. Tanner and
Blnnchard ringing up one each.

Box Bcore for girls: Giendale
E. Pete, forward; M. Jackson, for-

ward; M. Hartle, running center;
P. Coram, center; V. Kafer, guard;
M. Pollock, guard; L, Bolce, sub-

stitute; D. Boice, substitute; M.
Stevenson, substitute. Myrtlei Creek: M. Shlrtcliff, forward; L.

; Chapin, forward; D. Virginia,
center; H. Sellers, center; L.,

3 'rash, guard; M. Chapin, guard;
It- - Chapin, substitute.

Some people say that students
participating in athletics don't do
as well as those who do not.
Here are some averages based on
the final averages for the first

' semester's work this year:' Student body average, 88.44; all
high school boys, 86.58; all high
school girls, 90.31: boy's basket

Raymond
HATTON

wm tmh a--

Theyr U finnisst guys

, Adtsiisioa
Kfaimee 35
Evening 50

Kiddies a Dime

I Also
Good Short
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Admiisioa
S&tinee

10 and 25
Evening

10 and 35

today! ONLY
AT MIDNIGHT HE DIESf

CALIFORNIA SOLON
CALLS SEN. COOPER

;..,OP WISCONSIN "UAR'
(AuocUttd Preu Leued Wire)

Washington; Jan. 24.
During a short debate in the
house today over Bhipping
board funds, Representative
Free, republican,- - California,
called Representative Cooper,
republican, Wisconsin, a
"liar."

The Wisconsin member had
requested permission to
speak a longer time jlhan was
provided tor debate on a ship- -

ping amendment but permis
sion was blocked by an ob- -

jection from Free.
"Well, since debate has

been limited by a motion of
Representative Wood of In--

dlana and the gentleman from
California who believes in
the day objects, then
I," continued Cooper, when
his remarks were interrupt- -
ed by Free.

Jumping up, Free denied
that he believed in the 12- -
hour day. The remark was re- -

nested by Cooper.
"You are a, liar," said the

California!!, leaving his seat.
The white-haire- Wiscon- -

sin veteran stood perfectly
still while cries rose from the
floor demanding that Free
"withdraw the remark."

After silence settled over
the house. Free rose and .ask- -
ed that his remarks be ex--

punged from the record.

lowing received letters: tryDartle, Cecil Hill, Russell Hill,
Howard Salvage, Henry Smith,
Archie Strong, and Lester Windes.
The following night this group
were initiated into the "Crimson
a. athletic society of O. H. S.

Q. H. S.

BURIED 150 FEET FROM
SPOT WHERE HE WAS

. BORN 78 YEARS AGO

(AnoeUtM Prw hettvd Wire)

SALEM, Ore., Jan. 24. Funeral
services were held at the St,
Louis, Oregon, Catholic church
yesterday for Pascal Paquette
who died recently at a spot only
150 feet from the place where he
was born 78 years ago. Paquette
was the eon of a French Canadian
Hudson Bay company trapper,
who came to the Oregon country
In 1821. It is a commonly accept-
ed story In the French prairie dis-
trict that the elder Paquette was
offered a homestead on the exact
spot where Meier and Frank's store
now stands In Portland, but that
he preferred Instead to come up
the river 40 miles to the prairie
district where there was less clear-
ing to be done to prepare the land
for cultivation.

AH of his life, excepting six
years when he lived at Mt. Angel,
Pascal Paquette lived on the old
Paquette homestead near St.
Louis. His son, Steve. Is now

there and his daughter, who
survives him, Mrs. Mabel Stew-
art, also lives la the St. Louis dis-

trict.

JT. L. Mode was among the Oak-
land residents transacting business
in Roseburg today.

ANOTHER SAN

QUEWTIN BREAK

S FRUSTRATED

(Associated I'rcw Leased Wire)
SAN QUENTIN, Call., Jan. 21.
Plans for a wholesale prison

break at San Quentln similar to
the uprising at Folaom Prison on
Thanksgiving day have been frus-
trated. Warden James li. Holohan
announced today.

" The plans were directed by Roy
Cook,. 23, and Fred Cook, 22,
brothers of San Francisco, sent
to San Quentia on November 28,
1924- - for second degree robbery.
The plans were frustrated by long
term convicts, Sidney Kepford and
Calvin Howell, who acted as de
tectives for the warden.

As a result Warden. Holohan,
said he would ask Governor C. C.
Young to give special considera
tion to the two loyal convicts
with a view to materially shorten
ing their periods of service. Rela
ford formerly was prison photo-
grapher, up for 50 years for a sta
tutory offense. He violated a
prison regulation some time ago
and was put in- the jute miil.
Roweit Is doing two consecutive
life terms for murder.

RITZMAN FUNERAL TODAY

The funeral of Mrs. Caroline Ritz-ma- n

was held this afternoon at 2
o'clock from the chapel of the Rose-bur- g

Undertaking company. The
auditorium was crowded by the
many sorrowing friends and rela-
tives, while the floral offerings
were many and beautiful. The ser-
vices were conducted by M. E. Hit-

ter, funera director for the Hose-bur-

Undertaking company. Dr.
Frank B, Mathews, pastor of the
Baptist church, officiated, and mu-
sic was ftirnishe dby nn American
legion quartette. Interment took
place in the Masonic cemetery.

OLMSTEAD AND
WHEELER JURY

BEING SELECTED

( I'rww lu Win?)

PORTLAND. Ore,", Jan. 24. Se-

lection of a jury to try Emory
Oimatead, formf-- r president of the
Northwestern National Rank and
J, E. Wheeler, lumberman and.
former newspaper publisher, on

charges of conspiracy to violate the
federal bank laws, was completed
this morning. Eleven jurors had
been picked yesterday afternoon,'
and finding the twelfth juror was
Bccompiisneu ay jMiiv a. m.

Neuner immediately started the
opening statement of the govern- -

fment, outlining details that pre--j
i ceded the closing and liquidation
of the Northwestern National bank
last March.

Indictments against Olmstead
and Wheeler charged that they had
befin involved in check kiting opera
tions aggregating Sll.ftOO.GOO than
resulted in a loss to the bank of.

The jurors chosen were: George
W. MEtis, William Burnham, Weiby

Smith, Waldo Anderson, George
Palmer, S. L. Stevens, C. E, Lynch,
Frank E, Vincent, Albert E. Hoi- -
comb ana Lwvta J. Lewis.

PORTLAND, Ore., Jan, 24. De
claration that the Northwestern
National Bank, which was liquidat
ed last March after a run on the
bank never lost a cent in ever
drafts to the McCormack Lumber
company, of which J. E. Wheeler
was head, was made today by
Chester A. Sheppard, attorney for
Wheeler and Emery Olmstead, for-
mer president of the bank. Olm- -

stead and Wheeler are on trial in
federal court charged with conspir
acy to violate the national bank
Jaws through alleged cheek kiting:
operations.

Wheeler was pictured in the role
of a rescuer of the hank at a time
certain interests were trying to sell
it to the First National hank of
Portland. Wheeler, who had enjoy
ed full lines of credit in Portland
and other coast cities borrowed
$?O0,0fO with which to acquire a
block of stock In the Northwestern
National bank.

"'This greatly weakened his bank-
ing facilities with other banks,1
said Sheppard, "and when Wheeler
was in need of assistance the di
rectors and officers of the North
western foit obligated to help.
Wheeler at all times showed state
ments of worth far frt excess of
credit required. Olmstead had these
statements checked up and found
that wheeler underestimated rata
er than overestimated his net
worth. The McCormack Lumber
company had banked with the
Northwestern for a period of ten
years, and white needing money
many times repaid every loan.
When the last overdraft was ex
tended and growing Wheeler had
umber deals In process of closing
any one of which would have re-

paid all overdrafts, and It was this
within the knowledge of the direc
tors of the bank that caused them
to aiiow the overdraft."

CHAMPION RETIRES

(Atanriatrt Prow aI Wire)
PITTSBURGH, Jan. 24. John

A Clinton, of Pittsburgh National
Amateur 1S.2 balk line billiards
champion, has announced his re-
tirement from active competition.

Markets'
Fnm Iaef .Wire)

PORTLAND, Ore.. Jan. 23.
Local wholesale produce markets
were rainer quiet this msrning
wish prices firm for the most part
and trading tight.

Batter end egg prices were
at the meeting of the

dairy exchange yesteTday ater-noo-

and were steady except for a
2 cent drop in the association sell-
ing price on peewees, ouoied at
31 cents. Offerings were moder
ate and just nhout sufficient to
satisfy the urunl demand.

In the country dressed meat di-
vision prices were likewise steady
although a shade easier tone pre- -
vate m beef prices. Hogs are
weak and dra?gy while veal and
iambs were steady but demand
light.

Poultry movements were small
with receipts light and demand
slow. Prices were quoted steady.

Onions and potatoes were draggy
with Quotations unchanged, J

ball team, 89.39; girl's basketball j
team, 90.97.

Upon investigation Is Is found
that most class officers and stu-

dent body officers are carried by
the athletes as well as many oth-

er activities.
Friday. Jan. 27th the G. H. S.

Pirates meet their old time rival
Riddle, on the Giendale home
floor. The winning of this game
will mean a great deal toward
winning the district championship.
Come and root for G. H. S. Games
start 7:30.

Tuesday, January 31st, G. H. S.
will meet Rogue River debate
team here at high school
lum. Free. 8:00 p. m. Come.

Coach Tucker awarded football
letters to those who played in
half the games or more. The fol- -

WEIGH WHAT
YOU DESIRE

If yon the cause may not
lie in or It
may lie in a fault in nutrition which
modem research has discovered. And
which science now corrects.

The method is embodied in Marmola
prescription tablets. People have used
them lor 20 years millions of boxes of
them. And many of the people you
envy with slender figures, new vivacity
and health will urge you to adopt this

j use 0 armoU does not require
abnormal exercise or diet. In every box
you trill find the formula, also the rea-

sons for results. Yoa will know just why
your weight comes down end why every

l effect U helpful. Learn the facts, and
do it now. Do ao by asking your drug
gist today for a $1 box of Marmola.

Oft mors hewr
of life. One
more hour of
love. One more
waltz. Tense ac-

tion. Crfpoirta
drama. Heart
appeal-plus- ,

MADE BY THE PRODUC-
ERS OF "VARIETY"

MORE DAZZLING
THAN

"THE MERRY WIDOW"

TOMORROW

POLA NEGRI
IN

"A Woman on Trial"

DIRECTION UMPQUA AMUSEMENT CO.

LIBERTYXM
it.


